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MFotes of the '4*QeeTh.
TuF. fanious elocutiouist, INrs. Scott-Siddons, is ex-

pected te give farewcll rcadings in tht ncw Y. M. C.
A. Hall, on the evening ot Friday and tht atternoen
et Saturday, the 25tb and 26th inst. Her înell and
widely known successes are suffîcient te bespeak fer
her large and appreciative audiences. Mrs. Scott-
SîddonsI visit te tht city is under tht auspices et tht
Toronto Press Club.

TH£ vicar et Dudley, England, bas inaugurated a
new departure, ivhich is naîed îvith praise by*the local
press, in attending a service et sang at tht Presby-
byterian Churcb !n that towvn. It is rather sad that a
slight manifestation et fraternal feeling like this
sheuld actually be se startling a phenomenon iii a
great English community in this year et grace that it
is made the subjtct of leading article in tht chiet local
neivspaper. __________

DRt. DANIEL K. PPARSONS, et Chicago, lias given
te tht Chicaga Theolegical Seminary (Congrega-
tienal), in aid et poar and worthy students, propeî ty
valued at $5eooeo. Tht praperty is in bouses, and
will yield an incarne et about $3,50e. Dr. Pearserîs
bas given a siilar arnount te tht North-Western
Theological Serninary (Presbyterian) in tht saint
city. Ht bas long been înterested in tb'ý support et
needy students.

THE Rev. W. Rigby Murray, et Brunswick Street
Church, Manchester, on a recent Sunday called tht
attention et bis congregatian ta tht cbeap issue af
the Revised B3ible, and strongly urgtd thein te re-
place the Authorized Version with it in their pews.
Mr. Murray bas read aIl tht lessons at public worship
tram tht Revîsed Version since tht date et its pub-
lication, and the Revised Psalter, wlich he has
peinted for cbanting and set te music, is th;) .-chant
bool, now in use in bis Cburch. Other Churches,
Baptist, Congregational and Presbyterian, bave aIse
recantly adopted it.

HAD Themas Carlyle livtd te witlîess tht arrivai
et John L Sullivan in London, be migbt have telt cen-
strained te revise bis theory et hera-wership. While
tht netarieus pugilist was in Toronto, lie waý net in
a vtry fit state te appear before an %drniring crowd,
and be 'vas allowed te corne and go 'vitb littlt atten-
tien. Bacchus wvas tee, much for tht redoubtable
bruiser,as he bas l1 -en on a good many occasiens,wvhen
bis exploits bave been the reverse et beroic. Tht
scene an bis arrivaI in London %v'as ont fittcd te
awvaken reflectien. There are even at this day mnany
whoe find it bard te emerge tram tht savage state.
Only people et strange predilections crin find a here in
a brutal prize figbter.

THE Chrislian Leader states that a bill is te bc
brought betere tht legislature in Victoria, te rcduce
tht school age frein fitteen te thirteen and te ncitcase
tht minimum attendance frein tbîrty te lifty per quar-
ter. Permission is te be given te teachers te give re-
ligieus instruction eut ef schoel heurs in any scheol
bouse but their own. Tht denoininationalists werc se
arrogant as te cause tht penduluin et public opinion
te swing right away te the severest stcularisrn: it now
appears te be slowly, very sleîvly, drapping back
again. The Bible in day scbools, eut ot scbooî heurs,
has net beers a very preinising enterprise in tht hands
et the clergy ; we doubt whether this teeble com-
promise wîll do rnucb, either te suppress larrîkinisi
or te promete religion.

THEs good people et Pliymouth Chtîrch, Brooklyn,
aire in a fair way ot securing :a successar te Henry
Ward Beecher. It is net now likely tebe Dr. Joseph
Parker. Witb ail bis prestige the paster et the Lon-
don City Templc bas net mnade a rrofound iznpres-
sien on this continent. Ht bas been listened te with
pitazure and adMriraiion, but has failçd, te evoke any-
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thing like powvcrful synipathy. A youtiger mnan and
ont far less %vîdely known lias succeeded in areus-
ing anmeng the mnembers of Plymouth Church a
uniteri dcsize that lie sbiould becaine their pastor.
The Rev. Charles A. B3erry, Congregational minister,
WVolverhampton, England, is their uninistakable
choice. Two questions b~ave yet te bc answercd -Is
he inclined te accept the charge ; and if he is, will lie
bc subjectcd te the saine ordeal as 'vas Mr. Warren.
WVîll he be exposed te a test action te determine
whethcr as an alien he is cligible ?

I.li Juite of this year a neîv Russian iave et educa-
tien was promulgated. it is said te have been one
of the last projects ot Michael Katkoff, %vho practi-
cally dictatcd the imperial policy trom the chair of
tht MOà.caiÀ tGarctL'. He had already seen the uni-
Versities reduced to gramniax schools ; but thîs was
not enougia. By the pre5ent lavw educatien becemes
a privilege of birth and wcalth tht poer, are shut eut,
and the children of self-made men are net admitted.
The children of"I coachinen, lacqutys, cooks, washer-
vinxen, tradesmien and such like people " ale declared
by naine ta be incligible te the gymnasia. Charities
are farbidden ta help any that have net passed
through the schoels thus restrîcted. Fees have been
doublcd. Hall of the schooeh wvîll be closed. Educa-
tien w;ill bc thrust back haIt a century. And thîs, re-
marks the Chrùtlian Lcadcr, bas been efrected through
a paper wvhose circulation neyer exceeded 8,ooo.

PRINCIPALi DOUGLAS, of Glasgow, sends the Br-
tish Weekly the fellowing extract frei a private letter
just receîvcd frein Rev. Richard Ress, net the least
distinguished of a distinguished missienary family in
Katraria : 1 fear that 1 weuld net again be able te
de werk in this dark, dark land, and a land ef dark
deeds denc ta it by the nations cf Europe. True
the slave trade is naw a condemned trade ; but an:
ether and a greater evil trade is going on and be-
ceming wvorse and werse -the trade in brandy, gin
and ruin, carrîcd on by people who call themiselves
Christians. X'es, it is a fearful tact that îhey are ail
nations whio cal theinscîves by the naine et Christ,
which are at this prescrnt moment îrying te make
tliemsclvcs rich by transperting brandy, gin and ruin
into ibis dirk country, and making its future darker
Stijl. No Pagan and ne Mohammedan nation is im-
porting these evil drinks iet thîs land. Tht Arab
selîs ne brandy.

TUE choice cf the r.ommiiissiotier zi represent
Great Britain at Washingtor, in tht endeavour te
seutle the fisheries dispute, bas tallen an Joseph Chamn-
berlain, and bc lias now arrivcd an this continent. He
bas been subjected te fierce criticis; but the repre-
sentative American papers voice the general feeling
that despite his aratorical indiscretions before leaving
on his mission, be is entitled ta the respect that anc
nation owes the diplomatic representative et another.
This mnuch mosfeaeple arc wvîlling te accord bimni.
He cernes as a diplomat, flot as a politician. His
business experience and abilities fit hîîn for the dcli-
cate and responsible dunets te which he bas been as-
signed, and it is hoped that a question that bas been
a truittul source et irritation and annoyarîce may be
settlcd in a manner that is just and fair' te the con-
tending parties, and thercby strengthen the geod feel-
ing et twe nceighbouring and frîendly peoples.

INIEN.SlE exciternent, says a contcniperary, prevails
in the parisli congregation et Frasorburgh, rnany dis-
appreving the action et the majority ef the coimttec
in pernxitting only one candidate te preach ; and at
a meeting called on the requisitien et seventy meim-
bers, and presided over by the senior eider, speeches
werc delivcred condernnatory ef the comnttee's action
in naming only Mr. Jehnstonc ot C.dzovv, Hamilton,
in their report. The meeting is said te have been
"4noisy tbreughout, and at times niost outrageaus and
unseernly.» In the statement gîven on behaît of the
committce, it 'vas rnentiened that MNr. Jehnstone liad
'vritten :saving tht htç dicl net believe in preaching

matches, and tlîerctore dcclined te preach br.fore tht b
cengregatien, ane ot the other gentleman, recoin-
miended te tlîqcoiiiiiittec by leaders et the cburch
wvhoni they consultecl, wvas unwillng ta leave his pre-
sent charge ; and the third wvas the only one wvbo
consented ta preacb. The corniittet then reselvcd te
write ta thîs third gentleman tîmat he %vas net wanted.

A CORRESPONDENT et the Presbyterian Bartitr,'
wbe bas recently been crassing the continent by way
of the Canadian Paciic Railway, gives an apprecia-
tive account et the pragress et Presbyterianism in
tht distant North-West. He says . Tht Nvork of the
Canada: Presbyterian Chtirch is a grand one, as is
tht demain over %vhich it is spread. Tht growtb et
tht Cliurch is keeptng pace with tht grewtb et the
population. 1 cnjoyed the pleasure of an in1ertvitcv
With Rev. James Robertson, the first paster et Knox
Churchi in W~innipeg, and now Superintendent et
Missions, and derived tram hum many bighly interest-
ing tacts, Tht outloek for the presecution et the
work of evangelization in these ntw regions is high-
ly enceuraging. Peeple who make ne profession et
religion are quite fre ta remark the imprevement
in lhe moral tene et places where religious services.
are regularly held, and many et these are willing te
centribute freely et their substance in aid et the got
wvork, even wlien net theinselves in any other way
identified witb it.

OUR United States neighbeurs have te be on their
guard for tht maintenance et their scbool systein in
its integrity. Thty have dangers te contcnd against,
and frein tht saine quarter as ourselves. A corre-
spondent et tht Zîderzor writcs . The Roman Catholic
autherities propose te continue this lcind et agitation
against tht public schools. It is theugbt that such
agitation can effect nothing, that our free school
systein is se firmly establisbed in the confidence and
affections et tht people that it cannet be destroyed or
even seriously injured? Let us net be tee sure et
that. There is ne such tbîng as the Mtodist vote,
or the 1resbyterian vote, in this country, and God
torbid there ever sbould, be. But ibere is sun a
tbing as tht Catholic vote, and politicians know it.
Roman Catholic bisbops and prîests can and do tell
their people how they inust vote on such questions as
this. Tht danger is that by persisiently clamnouring
fer a division et the school tund, they may by their
influence wvith political parties eventually secure a
portion et the public tunds for tht support et their
sectatian schools. This, or tht utter destruction et
aur systein et pepular educatian, is their' aim ; and
il beho3ves ail wvbo believe in our public scheol system
as an essential part of our fret institutions, te be on
their guard. ____________

Tim Ainerican section et tht Presbytcrian Alliance
Commission lately held its half-yearly meeting in tht
Scotch Church in Feurtetntb Street, Ntîv York.
There ivere present Revs. Dr. T. W. Chambers,
chairman. and Drs. Crosby, Briggs, Harnilton and
Schaff et New Yerk ; Dr. Waters, ot Newark, N.J.;
Dr. Porneray, et Cleveland, Ohioe; Dr. Kempshalli et
Elizabeth, N. J.; Dr. ïMatthews, ot Quebec; Dr.
Cochrane, of Brantford, Ont. -and AMr. James Croil,
of MaIntreal. Tht principal business before tht
Commission 'vas tht final revision ot the draft preý-
gramme for tht meeting- et tht General Council te
be held in Exeter Hall, London, freont tht 3rd to-
tht i 2th et Ju!y. i SS8, and tht stlectien ot speakers
frein the American section. A sinaîl cemmittee n'as
appointedi te naîninate those îvbo should prepare
papers and report-nt an early date te a sptcial nieet-
ing et the Commission. Dr. Keznpshall reported ýon
behaît ot tht Comm'ttee on Co-operation in Foreign
Missions, and a letter was road frein' Dr. Bretd in
regard te tht progrcss et tht Bohemian Fund. Tht
treasurer, Mr. George junkins, of Philadelphiai re-
portcd funds in tht treasury ameunting te $2,122-76.
Atter tht transaction et sait -routine business tht
Commission adieurned te meet at an carly date, ibe.n
the nonmidns of the tçormHitXçç will be cqns1dered,


